Sports update

Swimmers have strong post-season

by Eric R. Fleming

Despite a 3-5 regular season, Tech's men's swimming team had a good year, as MIT has sent eight competitors to the NCAA Division III Championships which began yesterday at Oberlin, Ohio. MIT's eight include: Mark LaRow '92, John Schmitz '93, John Belzer '94, Joel Harris '83, Bill Dawson '82, Bob Schroeder '82, Bob Schoenlein '84, and captain Mark Huntzinger '81. At the recent New England championships (in which the Engineer aquamen finished sixth), Schmitz won the 400-yard individual medley in a school record time of 4:13.97. The effort earned the San Rafael, California resident his second consecutive 400 IM title in the New Englands. Joining Schmitz in his record-breaking parade were I-Raw ('90 butterfly, 2:13.36) and Robert Walsh ('83) ('90 back, 2:29.16)....

Dunham

One-Year Warehouse Inventory CLEARANCE MARCH 15-22

Additional savings of up to 50% on Dunham casual walking shoes, work and sport boots for men, women and children.

First quality Canadian and U.S. boots available at our low factory-to-you prices.

New Cambridge, MA store located off M.I.T. Campus

Dunham first quality men's and women's suede hikers. Suggested Retail $55.00

NOW $36.99

Dunham first quality men's and women's suede hikers. Suggested Retail $55.00

NOW $36.99

Dunham duraflex® styles 8" and 9" boots.

Slight irregulars. Made in USA.

NOW Regular Value

$39.99

$89.00

Additional savings of up to 50% on Dunham casual walking shoes, work and sport boots for men, women and children.

Great footwear for the great outdoors.

Dunham outlet store locations:

Brockton, MA, 443 Crescent St., Rt. 27; Burlington, MA, Calder-Lehman Mall, Cambridge, MA, 328 Mass. Ave.; Salem, MA, Tri-City Sales, 272 Highland Ave., Rt. 107; Saugus, MA, Rt. 1, North; Merrimack, NH, Rt. 3; East Stroudsburg, PA; Wells, ME, Mills Corner Plaza, Rt. 1; Fairfield, VT, Cannonboro, VT, Cotton Mill Hill, Burlington, VT, Church St., Rutland, VT, Woodstock Ave., Rt. 4 East.

MIT has sent eight swimmers to the Division III championships at Oberlin. (Photo courtesy Sports Information Office)

Swords head for NCAAs

by Nicholas Rowe

Future All-Americans? Turnout in the NCAA Men's Fencing Championships at the University of Wisconsin at Parkside, MIT, which placed third in the team standings last year, will be facing tough squads from Wayne State, last year's champion, U.Penn, and others. Individually, MIT has two favorites in the foil and epee divisions. Oscar Estell '93, who won the Intercollegiate Association of Athletics Championship in Philadelphia two weeks ago, is a strong contender for foil, while Jeff Pingree '91 will make a strong bid for the epee titie.

MIT, a perennial national fencing power, should be expected to make a strong showing.

The Cambridge Food Co-op

Wide selection. Low prices. 'FOOD FOR PEOPLE, NOT FOR PROFIT'

580 Mass Ave., Central Sq. Cambridge, MA, 661-1190

WORLD WIDE

Men's & Ladies Cowboy Boots

TOMMY LAMA, ACME, DANSKIN POST, TEXAS, DAN POST, DUNHAM, FIVE

3 Men's @ $39.99

Women's @ $39.99

Walking Apparel, 252 Boylston St., Boston